ALD September Meeting Minutes
ALD National Highlights: http://www.nationalald.org/
Clemson featured on Program Spotlight! Our Habitat for Humanity event was
featured; Clemson is also the first picture listed for South Carolina Chapters!
Trow Scholarship: National ALD scholarship; all sophomores are eligible to apply. $1,000$6000 possible for Junior year; Executive Board will announce application information soon—
finalist submitted by April—Clemson ALD can only submit one applicant . Clemson ALD has
had two previous scholarship recipients.
Stemler Study Abroad Scholarship: $1,000-$2,000—have to be earning academic credit;
students submit application to Clemson Exec ALD, and we forward to Nationals.
Graduate Fellowships: $3-$7k, apply directly through national website for graduate school.
TigerQuest: Be sure to sign onto TigerQuest using Clemson username and password. Clemson
ALD has a page.
Member T Shirts: design options to come;
Clemson Child Development Center: Service Opportunity: close to Clemson—6 weeks old
newborns and up; watch babies, do crafts, outdoor activities, and read books with older
children.
Habitat for Humanity: signature project; Anderson, SC- ALD can provide
transportation/carpools,
October 22: 9am-12pm; painting, installing cabinets, chat with homeowners, people in
community; will teach you how to paint
Clemson Elementary Fall Festival: Clemson ALD’s signature event; paint faces, different ages,
parents, sports, jewelry making, activities; spring festival
Clemson Downs: retirement home; 5min from campus; Group Activities: board games, porch
pals, presentations
Independent Activities: Paint nails, read to residents, transportation to Brooks center,
play music

Residents love to hear about study abroad—traveling;
Brooks center: take residents to play on bus—need help getting residents on/off bus,
get inside Brooks Center; help get back to Clemson Downs
LOT Project: Anderson Christian Organization; 30min away; established in 2009 to help
homeless; serve food, donate clothing, building craft center; teach trades and crafts, similar
to Habitat for Humanity; Clemson ALD can provide transportation;

Pickens County Meals on Wheels: pancake breakfast, help serve and clean up, ALD can take
small groups;

Mauldin Miracle League: special needs baseball game on Saturday morning; volunteers help
children play; 2-3hrs on Saturday, October 15! Acting as buddy for a child- make sure they get
around bases, keep them company, have fun;

SOW Project: ALD’s external philanthropy: Clemson grad Tyler Woodall founded; works to
raise money to provide meals and supplies to Central America; This summer Tyler went to the
Dominican Republic and provided 1200 meals to children, school uniforms, supplies; 124
salvations during that trip; ALD helps them raise money; purchase t shirts from website;
advertise,
Proceed nights- portions go to SOW project
Also raising money for ALD to provide pizza, pins, pens,
Proceeds Nights:
Moe’s: Thursday, September 22—5-8pm
Todaro’s Pizza: Monday, October 3—all day
Rent-a-Puppy: raise money; Crossroads Animal Rescue; ALD receives 50% of donations; ALD
provides transportation and supervisors for event

